Tuscarora Council Training Resolution

The Tuscarora Council Board adopted a resolution at its April 16, 2019 meeting, mandating that ALL direct contact leaders must complete the latest training requirements for their position.

The resolution will be phased in over the coming year and will be split into two directives:

a. **Directive One:** Effective with all 2022 unit Recharters, ALL Registered leaders must be Youth Protection trained. **Note:** If your Youth Protection expires in the upcoming re-charter year, you must take Youth Protection Training (my.scouting.org) before you re-charter, so that your Youth Protection status is always current.

b. **Directive Two:** Effective January 1, 2022- Any Direct Contact leader (Any registered leader that comes in direct contact with youth) will be REQUIRED to be trained for their position by December 31, 2022 or that leader will be unable to re-charter with their unit in 2023. Note: Direct Contact Leaders have a whole year to attend training or request the District training team to come to their unit meeting, to put on training.

The goal of the program is to help units and unit leaders succeed, to help leaders run successful Scouting programs, and to keep our Scouts (and Adult Scouters) safe and healthy. (The Safety of our youth is our TOP priority!)

The Tuscarora Council Training Team, Professional Staff and Council Board are committed to ensure that all of our leaders have the training they need to run safe, successful, and FUN programs.

In scouting,

Stuart Goins,       Mark Metzler,      Chris Coates,      John Compton,
Scout Executive    Council President  Council Commissioner  VP of Adv. & Training